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Abstract
Research and evaluation of the wraparound process has typically focused on outcomes, service pro-
viders, and costs. While many of these studies describe a process that is consistent with the wrap-
around approach, few studies have reported attempts to monitor or measure the treatment fidelity 
of the wraparound process. The purpose of this study was to assess the fidelity of the wraparound 
process in a community-based system of care using the Wraparound Observation Form-Second 
Version. Results from 112 family planning meetings indicated some strengths and weaknesses 
within the current system. Families and professionals were frequently involved in the planning and 
implementation of the wraparound process. However, informal supports and natural family sup-
ports were not present in a majority of the meetings. Given the significant number of youth served 
in wraparound programs, the benefits of using the Wraparound Observation Form-Second Version 
as an instrument to monitor the fidelity of the wraparound approach should not be ignored. 
According to the Surgeon General’s 1 report on the mental health of children, as many as 
13% of children in the United States have serious emotional disturbance (SED). Children with 
SED often experience a number of mental health problems that significantly impair their abil-
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ity to function socially, academically, and emotionally across a variety of life domains. To help 
meet the needs of    children and their families, the mental health system spent almost $12 bil-
lion supplying behavioral health care for children and youth in 1998.2
During the last 2 decades there have been significant efforts to improve the services deliv-
ery system for children with SED.3 These initiatives have been marked by a shift from categor-
ical to integrated service systems,4 from institutional to community-based services,5 and, most 
recently, the development of individualized approaches to service delivery, commonly called 
wraparound.6
Wraparound programs were developed in response to the absence of individualized ser-
vices for children with SED 7 and have been viewed as pivotal to the delivery of services to 
children with challenging social and family needs and requiring services from a variety of 
agencies such as child welfare, mental health, special education, juvenile justice, and other ser-
vice delivery agencies.8 In this approach, families are involved in a needs-driven process with 
formal (teachers, therapists) and informal (grandparents, neighbors) supports for developing 
an individualized plan of care that emphasizes child and family strengths across multiple life 
domains. Over time, ten essential elements of the wraparound approach have been identified 
by a noted group of researchers on wraparound and are listed in Table 1. Based on the results 
of a 1998 survey, it has been estimated that approximately 200,000 youth and their families are 
receiving services through a wraparound approach.9
Numerous research and evaluation efforts have investigated the outcomes of wrap-
around services and their effect on the psychological and behavioral functioning of children 
and families. Improvements in overall functioning for youth have been reported,10,11 along 
with positive system outcomes such as reductions in the need for residential placements 12 
and decreased restiveness in living environment.13-15 However, equivocal results have been 
found with studies investigating improvement in school functioning 12,13 and family function-
ing.11 While these studies provide a preliminary research base on wraparound, they suffer 
from a lack of controlled studies comparing wraparound with other interventions.9,16 How-
ever, before controlled studies that attribute outcomes to intervention can be conducted, reli-
able methods of monitoring and measuring the treatment fidelity of the wraparound process 
need to be developed.16
Table 1.  Ten essential elements of the wraparound approach 6
1. Wraparound services and supports must be based in the community. 
2. Services and supports must be individualized, strength-based, and meet the needs of children 
and families across multiple life domains. 
3. The process must be culturally competent and built on the unique values, strengths, and social 
and racial make-up of the families. 
4. Families must be treated as full and active partners in every level of the wraparound process. 
5. The wraparound approach must be a team-driven process involving the family, child, natural 
supports, and community service agencies working together to develop, implement, and eval-
uate the individualized plan of care. 
6. Wraparound agencies implementing the services must have access to flexible, noncategorized 
funding. 
7. Wraparound plans must include a balance of formal and informal supports. 
8. Communities agencies and teams must provide services on an unconditional basis. 
9. A service/support plan should be developed and implemented based on an interagency basis. 
10. For each goal established, outcomes must be determined and measured for the child and family 
at every level of service.   
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The study of treatment fidelity, a relatively new concept in the social services, has attracted 
a substantial amount of attention in service delivery and outcome research.17-19 Treatment fidel-
ity refers to the concordance between implementation of the intervention and the intended theo-
retical and procedural design of the model 17,18 and is an essential element in outcome research.20 
With respect to research on children’s mental health services, a crucial step in demonstrating 
the effectiveness of an intervention is to ensure that it has been adequately described and imple-
mented.21 Despite the need for methods of measuring wraparound fidelity, no widely accepted 
methodology exists 6,16 because of the complexity and flexibility of the wraparound process.21,22
Currently, two methods have been used to assess the fidelity of wraparound: surveys 
and observation approaches. Bruns et al.23 are currently validating the Wraparound Fidelity 
Index (WFI), a survey of parent, youth, and care providers who report on the presence of the 
key elements of wraparound. Malysiak-Bertram 24 also assessed fidelity to the wraparound 
approach by using a survey methodology. After surveying 89 practitioners and 96 participants 
in the wraparound process, they concluded that while the values of the wraparound philos-
ophy were well articulated, many elements of the approach were not being implemented 
as intended. More specifically, extended family and informal supports were not engaged in 
teams, service plans were typically limited and focused exclusively upon the environment in 
which they were developed (i.e., service plans developed in schools focused primarily on the 
child at school), strengths were rarely identified in meetings, and the manner in which service 
plans were reviewed and revised did not reinforce collaborative efforts with the families.
Another method for examining the fidelity of wraparound services is to observe the plan-
ning process during family planning meetings. Singh et al.25 reported on the development of 
the Family Assessment and Planning Team Observation Form (FAPT). The FAPT is a 42-item 
instrument used for measuring the treatment planning process in Virginia’s system of care for 
children with SED and was designed to assess professional courtesy extended toward family 
members during team planning meetings. The authors reported that the FAPT achieved a sat-
isfactory level of interrater reliability. Epstein et al.26 developed another observation form that 
was adapted from the FAPT. The 34-item Wraparound Observation Form (WOF) evaluated 
the delivery of wraparound services in a child welfare agency located in an urban midwestern 
city. Over the course of 10 family planning meetings, the WOF demonstrated adequate overall 
reliability (95% interobserver agreement) and item-by-item agreement (70%-100%).26
Clearly, the wraparound approach has become a frequent option in supplying behav-
ioral health care to children with SED and their families. Two major challenges, however, are 
apparent. The research findings on outcomes are equivocal and a systematic assessment of 
implementation is in its early stages. For outcomes to improve, supervisors need to under-
stand what elements of the process are being implemented by practitioners in their agencies, 
direct care staff need to have a clear understanding of what they expect to achieve, and fam-
ilies need to develop an appreciation for the role of fidelity in the interventions provided to 
their children. However, before conclusive outcome research studies can be conducted, mech-
anisms for evaluating the fidelity of wraparound implementation need to be developed in a 
psychometrically sound manner.
In order to address the issue of fidelity of the wraparound process, the original WOF was 
modified to reflect the delivery of wraparound services to children and youth in a system 
of care. A committee of family members, care coordinators (i.e., wraparound workers), and 
administrators was asked to identify key elements of wraparound family planning meetings. 
Based on the input, the 48-item Wraparound Observation Form-Second Version (WOF-2) was 
finalized, and a new user manual for the WOF-2 was written. The purpose of this study was to 
examine the psychometric characteristics of the WOF-2 (i.e., interobserver agreement) and to 
evaluate the fidelity of the wraparound process during family planning meetings within a sys-
tem of care for youth with SED and their families. 
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Method
Setting and participants
Data were collected from families who participated in an evaluation designed to examine 
the impact of a system of care for children with SED and their families in Lancaster County, 
Nebraska. Lancaster County includes the Lincoln metro area and surrounding communities 
with a population of approximately 275,000. The community was able to provide these ser-
vices from a grant awarded by the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS).
Team meeting observations (N= 112) were conducted with 63 families who participated in 
an evaluation designed to examine the utilization and outcomes from the system of care. All 
of the families in the study were enrolled in the local system of care, known as Families, First, 
and Foremost (F3), and were receiving services for a child who had SED based on CMHS crite-
ria. Participation in the evaluation and observation was optional for families. 
Instrument
The instrument used was the WOF-2, an adaptation of the WOF.26 The original 34-item 
WOF was collaboratively developed by evaluation team members and administrators to 
assess the implementation of the wraparound process during family planning meetings. First, 
the evaluation team members reviewed the literature on the wraparound process and iden-
tified the key features of wraparound. Second, they identified and modified the FAPT items 
to reflect the key features of the wraparound process. Third, the adapted form was given 
to agency administrators to evaluate for appropriateness of content, clarity, and readabil-
ity. Fourth, the form was modified in accordance with the feedback from the administrators. 
Fifth, the form was piloted at two family planning meetings. Sixth, based on the feedback from 
the two pilot observations, evaluation team members made additional changes to the WOF. 
Finally, a user manual, which included operational definitions for each item and instructions 
for completing the form, was written. Over the course of ten family planning meetings, the 
WOF demonstrated adequate overall reliability (95% interobserver agreement) and item-by-
item agreement (70%-100%).26
The 48-item WOF-2 elicits information on eight key characteristics of the wraparound pro-
cess (see Table 2 for the key characteristics and items for each). The eight characteristics and 48 
items were based on the essential elements of wraparound and from the input of consumers 
and family members. All 48 items are close-ended and require the observer to select one of the 
following three responses: Yes, No, or Non-Applicable. In addition to the 48 items, the WOF-2 
identifies the participants at the meeting and their relationship to the child, life domains dis-
cussed in the plan of care, the location of the meeting, and length of time the team-planning 
meeting occurs.
Procedure
Six graduate students served as data collectors/observers. Before data collection began, the 
observers were trained on the use of the WOF-2 through didactic sessions with the research 
director, reading the WOF-2 manual, and observing wraparound meetings to familiarize 
themselves with the wraparound meeting process. Finally, each observer in training com-
pleted the WOF-2 at a minimum of three meetings along with an already trained observer 
to demonstrate competence. After the meeting, the forms completed by the two observers 
were assessed on an item-by-item basis. All item disagreements between the trainee and the 
observer were discussed and clarified after each meeting.
Prior to each meeting that was rated on the WOF-2, the observer presented the parent and 
the care coordinator with an observer confidentiality statement to verify family permission 
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Table 2. Key dimensions, items, and results of observations on meetings (N = 112) 
Characteristic and variable  Yes (%)  No (%)  NA 
Community-based services 
1. Information about resources interventions in the area is  108 (97)  3 (3)  1   
offered to the team. 
2. Plan of care includes at least one public and/or private  109 (97)  3 (3)  ...  
community service/resource. 
3. Plan of care includes at least one informal resource.  91 (81)  21 (19)  ... 
4. When residential placement is discussed, team  12 (75)  4 (25)  96  
chooses community placements for child(ren) rather  
than out-of-community placements, whenever possible. 
5. Individuals (nonprofessionals) important to the family  37 (33)  75 (67)  ...  
are present at the meeting. Individualized services 
6. If an initial plan of care meeting, the parent is asked     
what treatments or interventions he/she felt  13 (68)  6 (32)  93 
worked/didn’t work prior to F3. 
7. Care coordinator advocates for services and resources  110 (99)  1 (1)  1 
for the family (e.g., identifies and argues for necessary  
services). 
8. All services needed by family are included in plan (i.e.,  111 (99)  1 (1)  ... 
no needed services were not offered). 
9. Barriers to service or resource/intervention are  94 (98)  2 (2)  16 
identified and solutions discussed. 
10. The steps needed to implement the plan of care are  106 (95)  5 (5)  1 
clearly specified by the team. 
11. Strengths of family members are identified and  100 (89)  12 (11)  ... 
discussed at the meeting. 
12. Plan of care that includes life domain(s) goals,  111 (99)  1 (1)  ... 
objectives, and resources/interventions is discussed  
(or written). 
13. Plan of care goals, objectives, or interventions are  110 (99)  1 (1)  1 
based on family/child strengths. 
14. Safety plan/crisis plan developed/reviewed.  33 (83)  7 (17)  72
Family-driven process 
15. Convenient arrangements for family’s presence at  112 (100)  ...  ... 
meeting are made (e.g., location, time, transportation,  
and day care arrangements). 
16. The parent/child is seated or invited to sit where  110 (100)  ...  2 
he/she can be included in the discussion. 
17. Family members are attended to in a courteous  111 (100)  ...  1 
fashion at all times. 
18. The family’s perspective is presented to professionals  92 (97)  3 (3)  17 
from other agencies. 
19. The family is asked what problems they would like  106 (95)  5 (5)  1 
to work on. 
20. The parent is asked about the types of services or  106 (100)  ...  6 
resources/interventions he/she would prefer for  
his/her family. 
21. Family members are involved in designing the  111 (100)  ...  1 
plan of care. 
(continued)
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Table 2.  (Continued) 
Characteristic and variable  Yes (%)  No (%)  NA 
22. In the plan of care, the family and team members are  104 (95)  6 (5)  2 
assigned tasks and responsibilities that promote the  
family’s independence (e.g., accessing resources on own,  
budgeting, and maintaining housing). 
23. The team plans to keep the family intact or to reunite  104 (95)  5 (5)  3 
the family. 
24. Family members voice agreement/disagreement  111 (100)  ...  1 
with plan of care. 
Interagency/collaboration 
25. Professionals from other agencies who care about or  91 (87)  14 (13)  7 
provide resources/interventions to the family are present  
at the meeting. 
26. Staff from other facilities or agencies (if present) have  89 (100)  ...  23  
an opportunity to provide input. 
27. Informal supports (if present) have an opportunity  37 (100)  ...  75 
to provide input. 
28. Problems that can develop in an interagency team  93 (99)  1 (1)  18 
(e.g., turf problems, and challenges to authority) are  
not evident or are resolved. 
29. Professionals from other agencies describe support  84 (93)  6 (7)  22 
resources/interventions available in the community. 
30. Statement(s) made by a staff member or an informal  97 (92)  9 (8)  6 
support indicate that contact/communication with  
another team member occurred between meetings. 
31. Availability of alternative funding sources is discussed  49 (78)  14 (22)  49 
before flexible funds are committed. 
Unconditional care 
32. Termination of F3 services is discussed because of  ... 27 (100)  85 
the multiplicity or severity of the child’s/family’s  
behaviors/problems. 
33. Termination of other services (non-F3) are terminated  1 (3)  28 (97)  83 
because of the multiplicity or severity of the child’s/family’s  
behavioral problems. 
34. For severe behavior challenges (e.g., gangs and drugs),  26 (90)  3 (10)  83 
discussion focuses on safety plans/crisis plans (e.g.,  
services and staff to be provided) rather than termination. 
Measurable outcomes 
35. The plan of care goals are discussed in objective,  104 (93)  8 (7)  ... 
measurable terms. 
36. The criteria for ending involvement wraparound is  15 (20)  65 (80)  32 
discussed. 
37. Objective or verifiable information on child and parent  105 (94)  7 (6)  ... 
functioning is used as outcome data. 
Management of team meetings 
38. Key participants are invited to the meeting (i.e., family  109 (97)  3 (3)  ... 
members, CPS worker, teacher, therapist, and others | 
significant to the family).
(continued) 
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for the observation  and maintain the confidentiality of the family and participants. During 
the meeting, the observer marked Yes, No, or NA (not applicable) to each item and recorded 
the location of the meeting, the type of participants and their role during the meeting, and 
the length of the meeting on the WOF-2. At the conclusion of the meeting any questions that 
needed further explanation (e.g., convenience of the arrangements) were asked of the family 
or care coordinator. Reliability of the WOF-2 was assessed on twenty (18%) of the family plan-
ning team meetings where two observers independently completed the WOF-2. Percent agree-
ment and a kappa statistic were used to determine interrater reliability. The kappa statistic 
provides an estimate of agreement between observers corrected for chance and if agreement 
surpasses the expected level of chance, κ approaches a maximum of 1.00.27
Results
Reliability
The average percent interobserver agreement across the six raters was 95.8% with a range 
of 75% to 100%. An agreement of 100% was obtained on 29 items, and only one item fell below 
the 80% agreement level, Additionally, an average Kappa statistic of 0.88 with a range of 0.31 
to 1.0 was obtained across the same observations. Forty-six of the 48 items exceeded the 0.61 
level, which is considered to demonstrate substantial strength of agreement between raters 
according to the benchmarks described by Landis and Koch.28 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Characteristic and variable  Yes (%)  No (%)  NA 
39. Current information about the family’s status (e.g.,  111 (99)  1 (1)  ...  
social history and behavioral and emotional status) is   
gathered prior to the meeting and shared at meeting  
(or beforehand). 
40. All meeting participants introduce themselves  (if 72 (88) 10(12)  30  
applicable) or are introduced. 
41. The family is informed that they may be observed  110 (98) 2 (2) ... 
during the meeting. 
42. Plan of care is agreed on by all present at the meeting.  111 (100) ...  1 
Care coordinator 
43. Care coordinator makes the agenda of meeting clear to  77 (72) 31 (28)  4  
participants. 
44. Care coordinator reviews goals, objectives,  102 (96) 4 (4)  6  
interventions, and/or progress of plan of care. 
45. Care coordinator directs (or redirects) team to discuss  97 (87) 15 (13)  ...  
family/child strengths. 
46. Care coordinator directs (or redirects) team to   107 (96) 4(4)  1  
revise/update plan of care. 
47. Care coordinator summarizes content of the meeting   75 (67) 37(33)  ...  
at the conclusion of the meeting. 
48. Care coordinator sets next meeting date/time.  105 (94) 6 (6)  1
Percentages have been rounded.  
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Meeting Location, Participants, and Focus
The meetings occurred at the system of care office (44%), the family’s home (22%), school 
(22%), or other location (12%). The mean number of participants at each meeting was 5.4 indi-
viduals (range = 2-10). One or both parents were present at almost all meetings (89%). The 
most frequent professional participant was a therapist (38%) and the most frequent informal 
support was a family friend (15%) (i.e., neighbor and boyfriend/girlfriend). Other individu-
als present at many of these meetings included the child (55%), mentor (25%), siblings (23%), 
Health and Human Services representative (21%), and family (social) worker (21%). The most 
frequently discussed life domains included education (86%) and family (83%). The least dis-
cussed life domains were cultural (10%) and substance abuse (15%).
Observations
A summary of the observations’ raw scores, with the percent occurrence of “Yes” or “No” 
when applicable, is presented in Table 2. On average, for the five items included in the key 
dimension of community-based services, the desired behavior occurred 77% of the time, 
while for individualized services (n = 9 items), the desired behaviors occurred 92% of the 
time. For the 10 items in the key dimension of family-driven meetings, the desired behaviors 
occurred 98% of the time, while for interagency collaboration (n = 7 items), the desired behav-
iors occurred 93% of the time and for unconditional care (n = 3 items), the desired behaviors 
occurred 96% of the time. For the three items in the dimension of measurable outcomes, the 
desired behaviors occurred 69% of the time; for managing team meetings (n = 5 items), the 
desired behaviors occurred 90% of the time; and for the role of care coordinator (n = 6 items), 
the desired behaviors occurred 85% of the time. 
An indication of adherence to the wraparound approach occurs when an item is scored as 
“Yes” for 46 items and “No” for 2 items (items #32 and #33). Adherence occurred over 90% of 
the time for 35 of the 48 items, indicating the care coordinators were implementing the wrap-
around approach as intended.
Discussion
The results from the 112 observations using the WOF-2 demonstrated that for the most 
part, the care coordinators implemented the wraparound approach as it was intended. Fur-
ther, the findings indicate a number of strengths and weaknesses in the adherence of the care 
coordinators to a wraparound approach. On the basis of the observations, families were con-
sistently provided with information regarding resources or interventions within the immedi-
ate community. Care coordinators and team members also appeared to have a clear under-
standing of the strengths and resources provided within the neighborhood community and 
how to access community resources. Individualization of services was demonstrated through 
the frequent use of strength-based assessments, and frequent discussion of specific child and 
family strengths. On the basis of the observations, care coordinators for the most part treated 
the family as active partners. Plans were designed to keep families intact and in all of the 
meetings families were given opportunities to voice their agreement or disagreement with the 
plan of care. Furthermore, family and team members were often assigned tasks to promote the 
family’s independence. Interagency collaboration was evident in the family planning meet-
ings in that professionals from other agencies attended 81% of the meetings and, when pres-
ent, described resources and interventions available in the neighborhood community. Goals 
were discussed in objective, measurable terms and an objective approach to verifying child 
and parent outcomes was consistently adhered too. Finally, there was ample evidence of effec-
tive team management and professionalism on the part of the care coordinators. 
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Despite these positive observations, there were some items that indicate that the care coor-
dinators were not adhering to the wraparound approach. Informal supports were present at 
only 33% of the meetings and extended family supports were present at only 9% of the meet-
ings. The participation of informal supports and extended family members is an important 
part of the wraparound process because these individuals can serve as social supports for the 
family that can exist beyond public funding. The lack of participation or inclusion of informal 
supports at the team meetings may be due to a number of reasons. First, many of these team 
meetings were held during workday hours, which may make it difficult for family supports to 
attend. Second, many of the families receiving wraparound services were dealing with very 
personal, family issues that they may not want to share with individuals from outside the 
immediate family. Regardless, each of these reasons can be addressed through better planning 
and communication in order to increase the attendance of informal supports and extended 
family members at these meetings. 
Further instances of lack of adherence to the wraparound process occurred in two other 
areas. First, discussions related to the criteria for ending the family’s participation in wrap-
around occurred in only 20% of the meetings. While services and supports in a wraparound 
process are to be unconditional, families should have a set of goals and objectives for achiev-
ing success and permanence in the home and community independent of wraparound care 
coordination. Finally, as measured by the WOF-2, the area of unconditional care could not be 
rated in this sample of families as three-fourth of the meetings resulted in a rating of “non-
applicable” for this dimension. The high number of “non-applicable” ratings demonstrates 
that a large number of families were not presenting significant behavioral problems at the time 
of the observations.
Limitations
While the positive results of this study are encouraging, some limitations must be recog-
nized. First, the scale does not measure cultural competence, a key element of wraparound. Sev-
eral items to assess cultural competence were included in the initial WOF, but because of the dif-
ficulty in reliably observing these behaviors during family planning meetings, they were deleted 
from the scale. Second, while the WOF-2 measures the occurrence, or nonoccurrence, of specific 
behaviors, it does not measure how well they were implemented. For instance, a strength may 
be discussed in a rudimentary or nonfunctional manner, but still be identified as occurring dur-
ing a planning meeting. Future investigators may wish to study this limitation by integrating a 
quality or competence dimension to the observation system. Third, observational measures are 
time and resource intensive in terms of training observers, assessing reliability, and conducting 
the actual observations. Future research on the development of the WOF-2 should continue to 
develop ways of reducing the number of items, determining the optimum number of observa-
tions needed to assess fidelity, and simplifying observer training and data collection procedures. 
Finally, the purpose of this study was to examine the interobserver agreement of the WOF-2 
and to provide a descriptive picture of how wraparound is being implemented in community-
based settings. Future research is needed to determine how fidelity to the wraparound process, 
as measured by the WOF-2, relates to child and family outcomes.
Implications for Behavioral Health Services
Given the significant number of youth being served in wraparound programs nationwide 
and the variety of programs being implemented, the benefits of the WOF-2 and this research 
should not be ignored. First and foremost, the WOF-2 is a reliable instrument to monitor the 
implementation of wraparound services and determine how well staff adheres to the guid-
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ing principles of a wraparound approach. From an individual professional’s perspective, data 
from the WOF-2 provide information on the behaviors that are being implemented as intended 
and should be reinforced, and which behaviors are not in line with the principles and require 
self-correction or further training. From an agency administrators perspective, the WOF-2 can 
be used for supervision purposes to identify the strengths and weaknesses of individual staff 
and the staff as a group. These data can be useful in  designing and evaluating training efforts. 
From a system of care perspective, the WOF-2 provides an overall measure of how well staff 
are adhering to wraparound principles. These data may be useful in planning for system-wide 
training initiatives.
Several other important implications emerge from this study. The involvement of extended 
family members and other informal supports is critical to the wraparound approach. This 
study is a further indication of how challenging it is to achieve this principle and is simi-
lar to the findings of other researchers.24 To ensure the successful implementation of wrap-
around, providers must engage in extensive outreach activities to ensure the involvement of 
family members and informal supports. Finally, this study provides an example of the bene-
fits that occur when community members, including families, behavioral health care provid-
ers, and researchers collaborate to assess the fidelity of community-based services. In addition, 
such collaborations help to convey the importance of fidelity of implementation to community 
members, families, and behavioral health care providers.
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